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Cats Lose Finale To Mi-olni
As Small' C'rowd Looks On

CoaCD, leam~ .Attend McKee Funeral
Memorial Scholarship Fund Started

in the grey, snowy, quiet-of the and "gulped" air" -at the' same, -
Hyde ParkCommunity Methodist time. The regurgitated material
Church Cemetery the' '~body "of filled his' wiriap~pe and his chest
.Steve-Mclfee, was' laid torest at cavity. Hence tlre- resuscitation
10 a.m. Monday. morning.' did no good.
'Thettf~mily"and friends of tJIe Early-reports. that ~cK,:ee,swal-

freshman athlete were joined- by lowed his tongue or had ,3 heart
the youth's team mates and head attack appear unfounded. At press
coac-h Homer Rice at the, cere- ~ime the cor0f):e:'s office had not
mony 'Iss1,led the official cause of-death.

. -, , However, Dr. Cleveland, the phy-
At least one plan has already sician involved would not com-

been completed tc honor the ath- menton the.cause of death either.
lete~, ~ho helped- lead the 1967 Assi~tant Coach jim Kelly said
Bearkittens to; an. undefeated .of McK~~,;','Steve was very ,PO-

, season. The UC r~sIdence, halls _ pular, an' ,outstanding athlete in
,ha ve startedcollectmg: money for many sports - he- was in excellent
a ~teve McKee memorial scholar- , physical condition and very dedi-
ship-loan ~und .. AllU~dorms are cated.
.participating, mclUdll'lgJ}abney ",.' .., "
Hall. where the, boy lived .~.with He, didn t .get _a ~han~e to per-.
other' freshman :athletes.1 form on the varsity field, but,

- ., . ' '.' ;. "from what he. had shown on the"
~~Kee s tragic ;d~ath has~n- practice field and .in freshman

~ffICI~IlY ,'b:~n }ttnb~ted to- a games you can bet he would have
one-in-a-million • accident that-been able to step right into' a

occurred after the 18-year old - rezular position .
Mariernont ; youth had eaten b. . ':".

lunch lastJl'hursday. CoachRice s~ld, 'It IS hard for
""':;,\ '. me to express the" shock and

A~ numben, o.fother "ath~etes . disappointment, I feel for the loss
were -runnmg in. sweat clothes 1 of this boy. I wail, counting heavily
w~en 'M;c~ee ,~~d?enlY dropped on Steve for 'next year: He was

, to th~ tr,~s.~~~~~.ll1r~,a,§:'§}-lp}'r.n0~ed, a' fine religious person and' a
and mouffi to mouth resuscitation great cornpetiter and leader.
was employed. McKee never re-
gained consciousness, however:
According to the' report McKee

regurgitated as he was running~ " . ~""

ANN MAIER, NEW band 'sponsor, looks on as Bearcat :end Jim
O~Briengathers in ene ~f the six Greg Cook :~,erials he caught· in the
Miami Loss.
THE BEARKITTENS app~rently got a kick out of the entire affair, as
:th,yexhibited at halftime. Following the band sho)!; Sigma. Sigma
tapp'ed their tradition~l fat!' elass, (Photos by Todd.Bardesan'dJ~ff Blum)'~.::'~' ;. .' "", " ..;......~, ."'. ."'. -;.: '.) . -:" -' , ",,' ~ . -

For' the third year, in 'a row
Miami University' bested the Un-
iversity of Cincinnati in their an-
. nual Tootball classic which dates
'back to 1888. The Redskins, uti- ,
lizing an effective running attack
led by Don Wade and Al Moore,
stopped the Cats in their tracks
27-14. It was the 40th time in the.
72 game a .series that Mia'll!!
has won.
The game, which originally

was a Thanksgiving' Day encount-
er, drewonly an estimated 13,000.
In days gone by' it was' almost
impossible to see the game if
you were without-a" ticket - less
thani two weeks in advance.
Although much of the enthu-

siasm is gone, the tradition and'
.pageantry of the, contest lives on.
The Victory Bell, which originat- '
ed in the ~940's, is still awarded
annually to the winning team.
Sigma. Sigma, an upperclass-

man men's honorary, annually
taps it's fall pledges 'at halftime
of 'the traditional. 'rivalry. This,
year Dan' Bennie, Denis Cleeter, ,
Dave Eshman., Jerry Hili, Gary
Menchhofer, Gordie Smith, and
Mike Ullman received the can ot'
Sigma Sigma.
Another annual part of the UC-

Miami clash is the naming the
-Band'.Swn~()r. Ami .M'aier"wa~
namedto sticce~a:Da.~nie Correa
as this year's sponsor. Miss Maier
was. presented .to the . crowd as
she circled the track ,of 'Nippert
Stadiurri in' a,;Cadillac convertible. '
The game is 'dedicated eich

year, 'to· the memory of Jimmy
Nippert, for whom the stadium is
named. Jimmy died on Christmas
day 1923 of injuries he recei ved
in theU'CvMiarni game -just weeks

'Tactless' Letter Produces
Dei Iy Spectotor Apologies
"I would like to apologize for change Editor ,had previously re-

the extremely undiplomatic way cei~ed a'" reply from Columbia
in .which we rejected' the News that it only exchanges papers
Record's. offer of an exchange", with IYy League ~ schools. She
began LIsa Rothman's most re- , . ' , .'.
cent correspondence 'from Colum- .wrote back to ,-The Columbia
btaUniversitv. . Daily Spectator that "after. send-
"Judging from the article 'Lost ing out our recentrofferrto ,ex-

Our Head"(Nov. 3, '67)", it con- change papers with ""you, our
tinued, "the letter you received 'historians' noted that Columbia
was not onlyLactless, but inac- was found eo' as a. teachers' col-
curate as well." lege.. and unfortunately, we have
Lisa, the NR~s sprightly .Ex- a policy of not exchanging with

tA' teachers colleges, especially from
~,,"' " New York". .
L ij¢> ,
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OVERSTUFFED STAFF

'There ,will be no NR on Fri-
day Nov. 24 or Tuesd,ay Nov .
28. The Final NR for the Fall
quarter will appear on Friday, .
Dec.l.
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The most recent letter, signed
by the' Spectator's Features'
Editor, Andrew S. Van Nes, ex-

, plained that "some of the papers
on our exchange list are in the
Ivy League, others are not", 'but
that it, was a-matter of economy'
in restricting exchange- mailings
to schools with which it has had
the arrangementfor sOI,Ile"tirne.
.~ "To date, the "fellow "who sent
the tactless note of two weeks ago
has been too embarrassed to ad-
mit the deed", the .letter said.

Thursday evening after hearing
af the death of their house-mate.
the men of Dabster House intra"

'}.i

before: Once again, 44 years later,
tragedy shrowded the encounter
with ..the death, of outstanding
Ireshrrran football player Steve,
"McKee.

M,cKee's' untimely death came
two days before the game, as the
freshman starr worked out on the
same Nippert Stadium track.
Except for all the pageantry

and tradition, the few UC fans
who saw the game had little to
'cheer about as the 'Cat defense
gave way to Miami's relentless
running attack.

Commuters, Meet
The second -Commutar Bteering

Committee meeting will be a
week from today, at 12:30 in the
University Center's. Great Hall,
~ith an opportunity for UC, com"
rnuters to personally question
University officials about campus
problems'.
Tentatively scheduled to answer

commuter questions at the gather-
ingare Bookstore Director Gerald
Matthews, .and Staff Services
Director John Sipes: The Steering

. Committee will also hear reports ~
from its five subcommittees;'
Public Relations, Student Facili-
ties,' Bookstore, Parking, .and
Fo~od. '.' -:'"
Th~ Commuter organization was

organized earlier this quarter by
Student Body President Larry
Horwitz, in an attempt to give
the commuting student a greater
voice in campus affairs.
Dean of Men James Scully is

Resource Consultant for, the Steer:
ing Committee, and Student
Senate vice-president David Hin-
shaw: is its ex-officio chairman.

mural .football team dedicated
the -rernainder of 'their games to I

S-teve MC,Ree. It was this' same
, Dabster team that met Phi-Kappa '
Theta in the All-University touch
footballchan~pi7;11'~h-4! after th~
'Miam'i- .game, Saturdav. '

The Dabsters shocked the
league by overwhelming their
fraternity opponents 22:0.

Steve Mc:Kee
Untime.ly .De..ath
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-Wallace·· ·S~eks 'CincY",iPresid'ential)·.:Support~
by Geo7irleHatkoff "'I.do~'t>care how you phoos~to '<Batip~s, th,at'q:on't sup~ort';Ql!r,~~>
. ." :,".. run your schools." " ·~·fotfs.WaUace would lean' ~eaVllY'·

The Southern . OhIO Committee .. .', ' ., .... ' , . " ..... '.. . hi f f st ff . 'h',, , . ,' ... ' '. -The'ex-goyernor -based hIS be~· on the- [oint-e e s,'o ~a " W 0,
of the American Independent P.ar~ liefs on -the C~nstitution~r'Conven-~hould sit down- and decide on a
ty presented a program featuring , ,,' , . . " ,', t th ' .
.' . . '. ,tion of the original 13 colonies He military solution 0 e war. ,

ex-Alabama Governor George C. ' '. W 11 f 1
' .. said originally the states want- On dIssenters,." a ace ~e s

WalJace, at the Emery AUdlt~rI- ed to uecide tnetr own local. in- that we should indict every advo-
um. downtown last Wednesday. stitutional problems rather tli~ncate of a Viet Cong victory.' He
-- . Following a prayer, th~ pledge. ha.ving someo~e thousands of said that .honest 'dissension is one
of, allegiance and 'the ."Star- miles away ,decIde them. 'h"" b t '~"t t f t '

. "t mg, -nu over ac s 0 reasonSpangled Banner" the head of Wallace believes that there are
, t . belongi g to the areanotber'the Ohio Committee introduced cer am powers e on ill ,.

'. ' Iederal rgovernment, but that the
Mr. Wallace amongst WIld ?urst rest belong to the individual
of cheers, shouts, and whistles states. He argued that the .Iegis-
· from a SRO crowd. lators 'in' Washington try' to "set
.Wallace first explaine,d that he regulations for the nation's public
had come to raise' money and schools, while they send their own
.gain support to get-his name. on children to private schools in Con-
the Presidential hallotin Ohio. necticut, Wallace announcedthat
The prospective .candidate -,named he would be a Presidential candi-
Ohio and California the two"most date if the federal government
difficult states' 'for gettingvone's doesn't turn the schools back to'
name on the -pallot-The, Golden the states. .
Bear istate , was .next .on the ex- He blames recent riots' -on the' .
· governor's itinerary. - pseudo-intellectuals in'. the < .na-
. After these introductory. I re- tion' s courts and ,not' the law en~
marks,> ,Wallace .. delivered ;hjs. forcement agencies:' He .noted tl,1~t
standon variousissu~s ..perple~h:)g. a molester is out of 'jail before
the;'A:mericall> ~£QvernmenL:alld ~ the' molested is even In-tnehospt-
A,~ed~a~p~oPl,e" toda~. tThe first tal,~and then the police are
issue wasfede;I"al control over, the, blamed.
· ti"ght1s o(,Airre,tica,n citizens, Wallace 'said the public should,
especially in the.vfield ofedu-, be tha~kfuhto the policemen, he,
'c:atiotL, . cause they are the thin Iine.be-
. Wallace said the government tween order and anarchy'. "The
s-hould, not dictate school 'policy federal government," he argued,
nor wouldJle,ifhe was chosen "is clever enough to put theSur-
chief executive,' His-comment that veyor on the moon, but it can't ,',
he would "let the Cincinnatians figure. out a way to deal with,., ',' , .
· decide for 'themselves," w as murderers and the like." GOVERNOR W ALL A C E,AD-
cheered wildly. Wallace declared, Wallace stated that no one has DRESSING The Southern Ohio

-----------~--- ' ',the right to burn a 'CitYlo.the.- Com~i!fe~,,$tressed thatthegov-
ground and to distrub therights:'"errim,ent·>sh~uld, ~()t dictate school"
of hundreds of, thousands ,of ..peo~ polley, arid neither would he. ,,'
ple, He' felt there is too much red J '<:: ',(~hoto by Jeff Blum)

tape to get federal. troops 'when 'Wallace .summed up his chane-
. there.is a breakdown 'of domestic es for. a victory in the. 1968 Presi-
tranquilitY,';dential campaign by saying a
.'.On.Vietnam; Wallace, said that ,:thir&,partycandidate. couldpossi-
weare -involved-whetherwe like 'Qly, win.with aIittle over a third
:itor"not.The first thing that 'he' 'of'the popular vote. "I 'wouldn't
would do regarding Vietnam is need half the vote to win," he ~
to stop sending money' to foreign concluded.

-------.

/

"

THE USUAL, WAVE 'OF, Civil
Right' ~.,p,•.()testo~s 'ioll~wed Gover-
~or Wa'ilace to (:incinnati;; Picket.
orsshow.diupp,roval of the Ex- f

Governor's racial policies", before
he addressed The ,Southern Ohio

, ,

~"o)n m.it t e~e, here Wed~esday
night, in 'Emery Auditoriuni~

(photo by Jeff:}3furrt) ,

The' NE~S. RECORD staff'
will "hold "its, weekly,. meeting
today at 12:30 in the ~"Roffice.
All staff members a'reexpect-
ed to. attend.ilover-

."". 'b"Lmg .•·...1
ease'-." -".:",.,-. ., '

:, ',::-<~ ";t y:,. :-.j-~., j

. i,-' . ~ , ..' , . , ...".~,

Center. BOOrd Seeks· Negroes
For Greater UC Participation

Burger Beer ••..... 12~oz.Mug 12"oz. Steak Dinner .••••• 1.49
Burger Pitcher ....•... Y2-Gal. Y2·Lb. Hamburger Plate•• 99c
Local Bottle Beer I Reuben via Walker...... 99c
Bure.r, Hud.pohl, ·Wi.dlmlnn CornedBeef ..•.. , .•••.. S9c
Out of Town Beer " .' t' , 7'9
Bud.eiser, Stroh's, Miller's Getman M, t Plate...... e
Schlitz, Bllck"'Llllel" 'Illst Huge Roast.Beef SandWich Sge

Soft Drinks .....•.. 12-oz. 25c Pinas •........•. S4e and up

. DUFF'S&STE~~' HOUSE
. ,~"J."thi!i:~'';U:.1't:.tM~ets!': '

335 'Calhoun 861-8345
Cincinnati, Ohio 4,5219

Forty-five Negro students at
uc -were 'recruIted for Univer-
sity Center Committees last
week,' with,' a meeting scheduled
for 'next Thursday to recruit
more participants and give "infor-
mation on Center activities. '
The students were recruited by

the Special Committee on Negro
Participation, which will sponsor
the Thursday meeting in the
Executive Conference Room at
12:30~ At the meeting, the Uni-
versity Center, Board hopes to as-
certain the individual interests of

You get one with every
bottle of Lensine, a
removable contact lens
carrying case.Lensine,
by Murine is the new,
all-purpose solution
for complete
contact lens care,
It ends the need
for separate
solutions for
wetting, soaking
and cleaning your
lenses, It's the
one solution. for
all your contact
lens problems,

{{'!~~I~~,
·~~~~~:~~~~r:'°F~~~~~:·ac·_~·n·;·I~:ln·~a·61·sC·~h·o:·,·~e·'f·~·~·~~·I~._.".'I.~S.'::'
ing tcis~e.you. never get tir,ed of. Thor's why thing,s_"I. I. 'I.

go better With Coke, after Coke, -after Coke•.
Bottled under the authority of The Coca~ColaCompany By:

;'.J . "'i'i.Th:e~Co,c~~~~l~B~,tt~,ingWorks Company, Cinci,n.n.ati.•~~PL_u .•J G ",J,~ ....~ 'iJ~., •...u ...•y "for contacts

the students, and put them to
work on committees. .
The recruitment drive was,

prompted by the .fact that .only ,
two Ngeroes were Involved in
Center .Committees.
Art Osmond, vice-president of

the Center Board, and chairman .
of the participation committee,'
said he was .very pleased with
the results of the drive. "We en-
courage Negroes to show con-
tinued interest in the University
Center through involvement in
our committees."
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O,rientati,C>;')I.~qg,i·st~qti'o" ~~,y~r~e4
Orientation andFaU Quarter Autumn Quarter registration for

registration will be. reversed on. the academic year 1968-69 to be
the Campus Calendar 'nextvear.:' held Thursday, September 26, and
the Calendar 'and ,,~xa,miu'ation Friday, September 27.' ..
Cot:n!Ditte.has decided: Orientation 'activities will get
Acting on a suggestion 'by' the .underway the following Sunday

Orientation Board, the Corh!llittee, afternoon, Septemb~r2~, and con-
announced the change on' a OIlE!- tinue through Tuesday, October l.
year trial basis. Classes will -begin We~nesday,
The new scheduling calls for October 2.

P B S" U" M .... ,. -'.n '.f "osser~~*~.CrZe~f .P. .;"".f:fJl.ml .'r<Foles!,·,>
I A' ' :.. 'c.'·, .~,. - _ .~':

Scarce Attendance .. Band Played On
by Pat Fox

Last. Thursday an attempt was
made at throwing a pep rally lor
our own Bearcat football team.
.Under the leadership of Metro
(a UC Men's honorary society)
and the News Record, the pep
rally gave an almost rousing
send-off to the football: team by
.its' slightly less-than-robust cheer-
ing and singing." The "inept"
rally started at 12:30 and .taper-
edoff until 12:55~:
The rally ,spiced '.byii'" uc

band members .and two cheer-
leaders (Ruth Cary of Teachers
College and Mike Richards of ,A
&S), was' atended by two Un i-
versityCollege coeds,. an engi-
neeringstudent, three A & S stu-
dents-and a, few of their friends.
Members of.the sponsoring or-
ganizati6ns;,M~tro and News Rec~
ord, were also known' to be pres-
entand cheering.': .
Coach Homer;: Rice . and. Gene

Tudor of Shipl¢y's were ,·the.prin-
ciple guests at. .this year' s'only,
and .therefore ,mpsF'wccessfuJ,
pep rally.
The rally featured the: presen-

tation of the News Record's first
annual Red & Black. Award to
Coach Rice for his team's fine
effort this year. The· Award was
made by the News Record's As-
sociate Sports Editor Claude
Rost. Gene Tudor led the assem-
bly ina bellowing, mellowing
rendition of the :Alma Mater.
To catch the fleetingtnoodof

UC's only pep rally this year, a
sequel of its events follows:
At 12:30 the 11 band members

marched in. one of its unique
formations from the stadium to
the Union bridge, cheering
B-E-A-R-C-A-T-S to the accom-
'paniinent of the drummer and
cymbalist.
: 'UpqI1, arriving at the Union
bridge and, surprising many of

Symposium Joins
School, Business
A . symposium, designed to

foster greater understanding be-
tween the college student and the
business world will be sponsored
November 28 by the GreaterCin-
cinnati Chamber of Commerce.
Thirty-three University of Cin-

cinnati students are among the
. ope hundred-sixty, student leaders
invited to' the symposium from
nine Greater Cincinnati Symposi-
um from nine Greater Cincinnati
colleges. Dr. S. V. Malcuit, chief
economist of the .Aluminum Co.
of America, will speak along with
several other local businessmen.
Chairman of the Chamber's

College Business Symposium sub--
committee, Frank .Purdy states
that the purpose of the symposi-
um "is to enable .students to learn
the facts about business and in-·
dustry, to enable business and
industry to learn something of
college student leaders thinking,
and to afford a medium whereby
college student leaders and busi-
nessmen can discuss intelligently
problems of mutual concern.

the passing students, the band
launched into a rendition of the
Cincy fight song. It was to be

- played nine more times.
After the arrival of' thecheer-

leaders two more choruses- o{ the
fight song and the participation
of three more students, the "mas-
sive" assembly movediinside -
crowding around the Information
Desk and waking many of that
hall's noon sleep-ins. The band
played on. '
Homer, Rice was, presented,

.'with the Red and Black award by

Claude Rost amidst the pleas of
the girl at the 'InformationD~sk
for the crowd to" move aside.
Claudie Rost talked on.
Next a cheer was introduced

by the New's Record's editor
Dave Altman; the cheer "Fourth
Quarter '.Push." The success of
this' cheer was matched only by
the success of the pep rally;
Gene Tudor then led the group

in a spirited lesson on the Alma
Mater, thus. ending \UC's first
pep rally while the .band played
on.

COACH RICE and. Bearcat, Bob Amburgey accept the first annual
Red and Black Award at the Pep Rally for the Mia.mi Game last
Thursday in the University .Center. The award was presen.tedto
the entire squad. ,

(Photo by Jeff Blum)

Registration Time: Longer;
Packets Due' By Dec. 4~7
'I'hrough the cooperation of the

Registrar's Office and the college
offices, distribution of Winter-
mail registration materials will
be de-centralized and spread over
a longer period' of time toprovide
better service to the student.
In the past, a pre-registered

student had one specified day to
pick up his'packet arid oneeday
to return it. This quarter, most
students will have three' days to
pick up their 'packets and a, four
day period to return' them; 'Dis-
tribution of the packets over a
period of several. days will signi-
ficantly reduce lines as well as
being more convenient for those
who -do not have free time every
day .
Pharmacy and Nursing and

Health .students will pick up their
packets in the Registrar's Office
on Monday and Tuesday, Novem-
ber 27 and 28. Arts andSciences
students pick up their packets in
the Registrar's Office on Novem-
ber 29 and 30. ALL OTHER COL-
LEGES: pick up their packets in
an area and ata time designated
by their college office from No-
vember '28 through November 30.
Completed packets are to be

returned to the 'Registrar's' Office'
by Graduate students on Novem-
ber ,27and' by everyone else from
December 4 through December. 7.
For students whodo not complete
registration by mail the official
in-person registration day is

You're Invited To Our
. - . -

OPEN . HOIUSE
Fora gala. display of ullusual Christmas gifts .•.. for your
family .•. your home .•• you~ JQved ones! .

Su,nday, 'Nov. 26, '12 to 5' p.m,

lANCE'S
'.

Gift Shop 313 Ludlow

Wednesday, January 3, 1968.
The late registration fee 'has

been increased to $10.00 effective
January 4., 1968. All registrations
must clear the Cashier's Office
by Friday, January 12; 1968.
. Treat yourself to' a holiday on
January 3 by 'registering by mail!

.: T"HIS SATUR'aA,~·~,'N1GMT~
~J
~ Why not try Jelly Pudding .instecd

or, as a diversion.
10 P.M. on WES'N':'FM
:1'02.7 -" CINCINNATI

"
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~.' '.'"\;,,~ft-k-~.
'. ..' '.' ,~/ .... }\' '. " ...'
;"E,x~,p~,gP6?c,S;O.l;Jl~Q'it:,b~I.8~n~i~r~'~UY.Byt ..its~~,:heJH you, VJ.h~nyou'r~oy~r~tudiedor
underslept - or irl anysitu,atiQn where'youratterttion wanders and your, eyel ids be-
.gin.todroop.It can happen to anyone. When it happensto you, pop ,
',a';,cQupleof Ncuoz. NoDoi': really works to help yOL::Jstay alert.
NODaz isnqn.habit-forming:Whereveryou're going, take NoDol'
along for the ride. .

THE ONE,TO'TAKE WHEN Y,'tU<t1AYE ..IQ;SIA~tl'l;E,RT.. _'..s>
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A Memory~",,> ,
A "Tree In:,Arlingto,n BE:I\RCAt:'EORWM

I like tp qo-back n()w and then t2atreeon a quiet.hill over-
looking the District of 'Columble. Whenever I dOCmy mind return's'
to a Monday morning just before Thanksgiving in 1963. '

Early ~that day, while the rest of Washington watched the To The Editor:
casket of the President of the United States from crowd-lined.
streets, Arlington Cemetery was making ready the final resting
place of th-e chief executive.
, The Irish guard and the Air Force ,Bagpipe Band were there

hours before the ceremony, practicing the cold precision maneu-
vers. Newsmen and technicians laid cebles.« focused cameras;
while a giant leaf machine cleared the area around the almost
finished grave:Secret service moved aimlessly through the small
crowd; solemn eyes surveying the green rolling hills of Arlington.

Ropes were-set us to keep, the gathering crowd from inter-
ferrinqwith the lncreasinq activity; Several of "us' who had-been'
there since 8:00 a.m. gathered together. by"the~path which leads
up to the Lee Mansion. We sat in the damp grass on thefcool
morning and listened to the church service on a transistor radio a
soldier's' wife had brought. Behindius \fIIere the graves of U.S.
fighting men who had died defending our country. In front' of
us was the grave of a United, States: President. Few of us vyere
sure why he had died. , ' , ' ,

Hours pass~d,:everYQne',was»caught .silentlv in their own
thoughts. Whentbe c'bmmenta't(j';- told of young John Kennedy on
'the steps of the churchs.aILlting"the~ask· of his father, I remember
a ,Marine raisinq-his .hand to eover t~~.tears that had filled his
eyos t; t ,«. ,"ce'", "',' . . ";,,V,,}' ",' ,. ,"

'- 'ThJ~ tholJghts: ':Vl(~rf:_;,"2lJt,: I'nter', sharply~: bya'dull, pounding
sound tn the aistCl,l1c~·:i.F~oT across.'the k~y,;Bricfg€i, down below
the front of the ,bill'; ,we',;heaid"forthe Hr,sftime the cadence. It
w;as far; off at-first b~t~b~c;~~emore ~n~(mbre int.ense;:>E~~ry~ne
w:as ca~gbt;.in thr,.Fhytn91' t~e rr'ythrr]" rni5l?e E1yeryone forget, the
lack of. reality .. ;... The c~s~!~n.d the·.body,of the president
pulled by the riderless hGr'se came:.,intoviey".·' .

, The procession wound up,:the hill and in 'a f~w minutes, there
before us, not a hundred yards away was the entire United States
S~nate and ~ouse of Representatives, 'the Kennedy family, and
~ost of the . leaders of the world. Tall and impressive, standing ." . .....'.
apart was proud Charles DeGaulle, ramrod straight, except' for The theme Of, the ODK-Mortar hurnanizing effect technology.can
l- .' h' d hi h b d : I' I Board conference held, at Camp have on people. The questions
rus ea w IC was., o,':Ne a Itt e;.e Kern was "1984 IS ONLY 17

"Hail to the' Chief" played in a way I had never heard it YEARS AWAY.~' Afteri'partici- that mustbeasked are: can man
played . before. Then, there. was the thunder of Air Force ',jets pating .in this cO,nferE:lncelam. of ~fford to beco~e more dehuman-
ahead.~They flew in tight groups of four. In the last, formation a the. OpInIOn that the ,conclUSIOn ized than he IS~t the pres~nt;
plane was' missing. ,Air .Force One.v-the- Ghief Executive's private decided upo~ was tha~the~ut- canh.eafford to give up th.e vI~al
I fl h d ' f· II di d he . . come from man's inventions : functions necessary to his life

pane ew over t e cementery an grate u y ippe er wmgs in '11' d d hi bilit t hi h t '11 thi ddf . . , . WI epen upon IS capa I I Y 0 a ,mac me, w a WI . IS a -
a mal salute to her President, ~.; , .,' to use them for the benefit of ed freedom cost him? Will he be-

The casket was lo't'~red and the. flag whichh?d been over humanity- come more brutal or will he be-
it!w,as :olded an~. give~ to the 'black-veiled Mrs. Kennedy. \ ,,'More important than the speci- co~e more (dedicated' t~"th~t

T~e ~Iack limousines . pul;le.? ayv~~ and the, ~rOw,9S 'rent", fic themeof, the -,conference;<--how-' whlC~ ca,n,offerall men happi-
home ::.. i; .' . . . 'ever, was 'the feeling of inter ness.

In Baltimore, a 'few hours later, as. r' lay in bed I heard my communcation , transmitted be- In the area of education, will
younger brother crying. Somewhat foolishly I asked him whatwas tween students. By, this I mean the. computer- turn the individual
wrong. .. the efforts exerted' by the stu- . into a Zombie, or will it revolu-

"Nothing," he answered ~sJe<;l'rs)ollea down his face. dents~t,the. conference to- ~yalu- ti?niz~ ,educati~n, so. that more
"Is is Kennedy?" .":- -,,' a,te.the effectstheCo.mpu~er,~e- ~I~lfmd learning-a new and en-
;'Y " he id Iigion,: and Mass Media will have joyable experience? Man i.must
es,; ~ sal, • . . . . . .,.' ....' 01'1 the world of tomorrow ..have now, endeavor to make his in-,

, F,?r 'the first time I really understood the loss .... l.etus n,~ver emphasized the", necessIty for ventions' receptive to the allevia-
forget It. ,." , them to become involved in the tion of tnis~iy" disease 'and pov-

Dave:Altman complexities facing 'their' world. erty. "
-1964 "Fear Of D,echumanization' If we, as the potential leaders

A fear- that -ranveonstantlv of tOIDorrow,. are willing to dis-
"N~ll,ll '7 S,.'" D'. ,c ~L1·O'·'.R·' . D·' .: .....,'....' t.fr?~..,~~....,.,}he discussions. 'at Hie ca,r,d; o.,u.'r .aP.a,th.y'an.d.. d..isrespect" ~ W'Y' ,~ ...:; , .: .";~orrfer~nce was that of the de- for the rights of others, there

";f/';'--;;>;;>f' :~ ,'/".' ",i:;~:: ",? ii' . _ . .

"Kr~imer
misinterpretation of . my state-
ments to 'be foolish at the very
least. His clever use of quotation
marks to imply that I said "All .
men are equal, but whites more
equal than black" is distasteful.
I dislike' having words -put in-

to my mouth.
John ,W. Kreimer, .Jr.
CCM '7·0

After lancing my character,
Mr.. Levenstein goes on to attack
my reasoning ability; "His reas-
oning here completely ignores
the, right ,of the' black students
to respond to attack." Everyone
has the right to' respond to at-
tack, but, no one has the right
to iunprovoked-attack. I find 'his

,BIGOTRY!?!? I think not.

I am writing this second letter
with much reluctance. I feel it
would be much 'better 'to let emo-
tions cool so that. a solution for
the problems maybe found. How-
ever, I cannot allow my being
called 3 bigot (NR Nov. 3, 19f)7,·
Letters to the Editor") to go un-
challenged. Since Mr.' Levenstein
has seen fit to bring the discus-
.sion down to a ..personal level, I
, shall defend :myself at that .level,
I .AM NOT A· BIGOT! , Some, of
my best friends are Negroes. The,
fact " that I ,could draw ,up. a
lengthy list of friends' whose skin
is not .white probably. would not
impress Mr. Levenstein. '
I doubt that the extremist,

mentioned in paragraph four of
Mr.. Levenstein's letter, see s
whites as having mistreated him
and his family for hundreds of
years. From the picture, he did
not. appear tcbe much more: 70
M'8~' ,

:Views. IDraft-A~Grad'
those involved. It's a· denial. of
reality to assume. that everyone
with an advanced degree is' going
to Vietnam. The services need
well' trained men in all profes-
sional fields. Such men are not
automatically pegged for front,
line duty but often find. them-
selves working productively. in,
their chosen professions while on
active duty. .
Finally, no group has an elite

status which negates its obliga-
tions to society. One has to face
the fact' that .any society demands

To the Editor :

I wantto' comment on several
points .implicit in Ben Neiman's
article,"llDraft-a-Grad". First, SQ-
cial satire is an effective method
of social,· comment. . However,
good taste .should be included in'
such an endeavor. I personally.
find the, Yiddish word Monzer,
as a .....description of the typical
Sgt.,degrading' to the men who
occupy these ranks.: ,
In addition, I am not 'convinced

that. "military service for. those
with undergraduate or graduate
degrees "would be .detrimental to

'#

would be no 'reason for the fear
of dehumanization. '

A True, Search
One vital fact that was evi-

dent in the spirit of Camp Kern
was the concern for the world
and what it has' to offer Man.
The assimilation of. new ideas in-
to the general pattern of think-
ing, coupled with the search for
future' answers to the quest~ons"
that will confrontman 17::yeai'S'
from" now, will fulfill this 'coil:
cern.
Onednnot help but feel a

sense of optimism, knowing that
there are students on this .cam-
pus that are in essense ...search-
ing for a better way of life, not
only for themselves, but for all
mankind. Camp' Kern proved to
both faculty and student partici-
pants that ,Man's future existence
depends upon the rconcerted ef-
fort, of all,': tile .intercsted and
those who must develop interest.
Man, Religion ,And ...TechnoI9gy
In his papers v'Technical'-Cul-

fure: A' Theological> Reference",
an assigned reading at the con-
ference, Myron B; Bloy, Jr. said,
"Technology, considered both as
the cumulative weight of an in-
. creasing proliferation of radical
innovations in what might be
called the "economics" of Man's
existence and also as, an "objec-
tive spirit" or certain life-style,
is the 'major force which is shap-,
ing the emerging' culture. Tech-
nology,' far from enslaving Man,
releases Us into new dimensions
of freedom from ancient re-
straints."
With the above in mind we

cannot, as individuals, doubt the
exacting influence technology
will, in 17 years, have' upon our
lives. But.Tar .from depersonali-
zing man, technology' will.. com-
mit us to a much more profound
awareness of those around us.
Itbecomes necessary for us to

revamp our outlook on· religion
in bringing it back to its, true.
concept, combining Its human
values with' those. of ~l~technical
world and bringing them into a,

......._-'-_. __ _..,,_..,_ "',-. focus-aimed at the establishment"

~
' ~~ .O.f.·.o.thervalues detrim"....e,nt..a.lto us· ($; and to the world, in, whicb.-we .

.." HAR.fr :~: live. 'V~lties that are" 'no,~..~oid. of

~'4R !J(~f/(~ \~' hu-m.,...a.,.,~I.sm.'b.u.t, are..,;,3' co.m,b.l,natIon
~ I ~'" i ~ '.'i , o.f.thIngs ."nec~ss~~y for the .~p-

; "'- \l~tt /~~'". '.~ :1,If,,,,,.t,II1.,g...0,. f, sO~le.t~ .a..re """e.ssenhal.',' W'R.." '~ \ .' , L~t lis,therefore, in the spirit of '
'I HA " .. \ \ .\: 'I ("-/P/ I Camp' Kern, moye on to thatF==---~- ~~~'l) =:- ._" .--P.---~'_.s=rl .w.hie..h.i is no.b,le; let this effort ~el.·'"----- --- -- ~ ' ..,.,... " meaningful, free from the dis-

trust~, that .destroyed the spirit
,<;. that is necessary for human pro-'

gress.
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SF Attack ;'\l\IJraft:A~Grad'
~.' <>. ' "., , ,.' I Freedom Of Speech

people. I must also assume that
the NRhad some purpose "in pub-
lishing "this article, especially
since it commanded space. on the
front page. However, I fail -to see
the relevance of the article to the
DC student body and/or the NR
What :did the NR. intend to ac-
complish or show by it? Is the
, NR so desperate for, articles that
"it must select some isolated in-
: cident which occurred-about 2500
miles away from us? AmI if the'
NR was 'seeking an outside story,

'Negro Attack why this one? Perhaps the-editor
(since the article began Editor's

To the Editor; Nob~) of our distinguished paper
The front page article, "Ne- could' spell out his reasons in

groes Attack SF Editor"," which printing this note.
appeared i in the Nov. 14 issue, It is. disheartening to see that
has prompted me to write {his the biased and purposeless news
article. I assume that the NR is gathering, which has I character-
composed 'of rational thinking ized our city newspapers has now

(Cont'd from Page 4)

something of those who' seek its.
.protection. At the, present level
of our' society's development,

, .

mili tary service is necessary.
Why .should only a select group
serve while others are able to
evade such service? Since I will
enter military service' this ,sum-
mer, I have little sympathy for
those who want a free ride.

Anthony F. Grasha
Grad.; Psychology

Congress School Conflict
~y S'her.ryLevy

, If you think the Cincinnati
School Tax Levy fight is a lot of

. flurry Qve.r nothing, ponder the
officials and administrators of the
schools in the District, of Colum-
bia pleading with a subcommittee
of Congress for each desk and
each piece of chalk.
Robert Byrd, Virginia, chair-

man or the Senate D. C. Appro-
priations Subcommittee, John Mc-
Millan, North Carolina, chairman
of the House D. C. Committee,
and William Natoher, Kentucky,
chairman of' the House .D. C~Ap-
propriations Subcommittee, man-
age to maintain a fairly Iow status
quo for. the children in the D. C.
schools,' disregarding, of course,
the fact that 900/0' of these chil-
dren are' colored. i

In many \ways, then, because
the District is .a federal city, it.
suffers at the hands of the fed-
eral government-or maybe at
the hands of representatives of
other states-and other people.
Consider, for example, the ap-

propriations bill for D.C. oper-
ations. This bill-has not yet pass-
ed both Houses of Congress. This,
in itself, is not unusual. However,
besides . preventing this year's
crop of students from having text-
books, these conditions make
teacher-recruitment impossible.
The example of these impossi-

ble. conditions thrown in my face
by every educator, private citi-
'zen and D. C. offficial was that
'of a $450,000 allotment made .last
year. The' money was appropri-
ated in the late .fan-too' Iate-s-to
hire teachers. Because the money
had been appropriated speeifical-
ly for teachers' salaries, but be-
cause no competent teachers were
left to he hired, the money had
to 'be returned, regardless of how
badly it might have been needed
in other areas.
If you were graduating this

June' from' T. C. and were looking
for the job for next fall which

offered the best deal, youwould
never choose a job in Washington .
Certainly, you might hear 'the
D. C. school system needed teach-
ers, 'but you would meet no re-
cruiters; Congress doesn't think
THOSE are necessary!
Furthermore, you would be ask-

ed to commit y~urself, receiving I

.only a promise 'that a contract
would be forthcoming in October
or November, "when the Budget
is passed." This might not be bad,
but what do you do with book-.:
less, ~paperless, crayonless,' clay-
less first-graders from Labor Day
through Christmas?
Or assume you decided you real-

, ly wanted to move to Washington
~after all, that's whererthe ac-
tion, starts. And suppose a school
system in suburban V'irginia' or
Maryland offered you a position
at the same salary, with the op-
portunity. to Iive in a pleasant
neighborhood near your school-
and the ropportunity to teach the
Classes of, sons and daughters of
senators, statesmen and .scientists
-with all the books and files and
modern teaching aids at your dis-
posal. (Of course, you wouldn't
be that much more physically safe
than you would be in D.-C., where
the school guards are 'paid high-
er salaries than the teachers ).

TTT1 •••~,.,1-. ioh would you take?

Apartments For Rent,
1883 Walker Stre~t
5 minutes from u.c.

1. 1 or 2 family house; a:l or.
'1 room apt. Remodeled, pie-
ture windows, river. view, 2-
car garage - $100.,
t 3 rooms, fireplace, river
view ,Porch - $50.

Mrs. Capelle

MAYER REALTY
731-4000

WHAT DO YOU BUY
WHEN YOU ;:BUY

GREGG'SPROFEISSIONAL
DRY CLEANING?

I

,YO.U BUY A F,INISH'ED PRODU'CT
Soils and stains have been removed. J

Trimmings andorna""ents have been removed andreplaced.
Repa.irs have been made., ' "'....
The original "feel" has been restored by sizing~a.dditives.
Creases are sharp and fabric is properly finished .

. Your, garmen'f is' ready to wear.

,Greg~l~rCleaners
200 W. McMilianSfreet

apparently seeped in and taken
hold of our NR

Jean Ellis
A&S, '69

American public.
Sincerely yours,
Robert James Walden
A&S, '71

with our policy there as much
as, ever,' but: they don't, want this
to be interpreted 'as anti-Ameri-
can; they want people to ,know'
that they are very much .con-
cernedwith their neighbors .lives
and anyone else - and -they .want
them home, immediately. This
new adopted . slogan in no way
alters their viewpoint of the war, (
rather it tries to make their po-
sition more understandable to the

MT. ADAMS
Basement of Commerc'ial Bldg.

.for rent. :',
Ideal for -any type of weird

shop. -, 241-8787 v.:

iVietnam Letter
.To the Editor:

I was. very much .concerned
after ~eeinga letter in the No-
vember14 "News Record" that
was ..,unsigned and supported the
war in Vietnam. It is' the student
body of this university to, take
it that because no name was In-
serted that the News Record as-
sumes the responsibility of taking
this political viewpoint? I believe
its position on this issue, should
be clarified.
I fail' to see why who ever

wrote this commentary could not
understand i this latest anti-war
slogan:
"We disagree with American

.:foreign policy)n\Viehlam,but
we definitely support our men
in Vietnam and want them
brought hOIne. today." In other
words, these' protesters disagree

YE OlOE

"SHIPS"
r

'.~~

Paper flowers to br·ighten a win-
ter's day. Choose from over a
dozen hot color combinations.
Only 59c p,erpackag.e, i.e fo"r
1.00., Porcelain vase to go with
,flowers, 59c, 2 for 1.00.

Excellent, Food
a;;d .,Be~~rages'
THERE IS A

BIG, DIFFERENCE

SHIPLEY1S MAR,BO!R0
. '

214 'We McMillan St.
721-9~60

40 Yea rs ":'~ung

27 W. 6th Street • 257 Swifton Center
Both Stores Open Evenings Till 9

~~)Nc·>C~~·l"'1·ln1,)r
e.

THE HANDWRITING ~ISON THE WALL---
ATAe JS LOOKING FORC<;>~LEGE GRADS

AND:SINCE WE NEE'D GRA'DS ~ITH ANY
..•., ..

MAJOR, WE~DON'T EXPECT ALL OF YOU

TO B'E~ABlE TO. TRANSLATE THE ABOVE

(AL THOU~H MANY· OF OUR 7000 EMPLOYEES CAN)
, ...

HOWEVER IF IT 'BUGS YOU" WRITE US
..• .

FOR EMPLOYME.NT INFORMATION AND AS

A BONUS· ~E S~ND YOU rHEJRANSLATION.

CONTACT: MR. JOHN WILSON

COLLEGE RECRUITMENT
COORDINATOR

ATAC
.~ ,- "·~·1.:,. :;:"

-WARREN,MICH. 48090

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
/

U'''.:h ~¥"i.'~;"i'\>;i ;::1j--~ :i!'-'~"""", ~·h("",:; -;:.,;;,H?, ~,dr"v ~:n-,f.~·'
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~·C·O-r\JTOLJ.R/5\'·
the round ring go·esmodern

Internati~nal 'Art' Film ":Les En-
" fants du Paradis:' (Children of'.

Paradise) i 7:30 p.m.
, Great Hall

Univ. Center

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27
Visual Interpretation of a Song
"Old.. , Ro'ad Blues" - 'James
Coughlin /12:00 p.rn.

Pharm 628
CCM Dedication Program (By in-
vitation only) 3:00 p.m.

Corbett Aud.
Mortar Board 5:15 p.m.
Speaker's Lounge-i-Univ. Center
Interfraternity Council 7 :30, p.m.
Panhellenic 7:30, p.m.
Center Program '''World of Carl
Sandburg" 8:00 p.m.

, Rhine Rm
'CCM Distinguished Alumni Pro-

gram (By invitation only)
8:30 p.m.

Corbett Aud.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28
YMCA International Bazaar

11:00 a.rn.-~:OO p.m.
YWCA

Chemistry Faculty, & Staff
12:00 p.m.

307A--Uhiv. Center
Education: & Home' Economic
Faculty , - 12:30 p.rn;

.Laws Dr. Rrn: ,
CCM Student Honor Recital' (By
invitation only) 1:00 p.m.
, CeM' Recital Hall

Speak Out '67
"Black ·vs. White: Riot or Re-
bellion?" S pea k e r ~ Emil
Dansker ' 1:00, p.m,

Faculty Lounge
, Univ: Center

University College Tribunal'
1:00 p.m.
Lau 101

CCM Special Chamber Music Con-
cert (By invitation only)

8:30 p.m.
Corbett Aud.

EXHIBITS
NOVEMBER 26-DECEMBER 12

TUESDAY,NO"EMBER' '21
YlVicA: FacultyLuncheou Lecture;
Series'<Dr. 'Raymond Bisplingh-
off', Speaker ' 12 :0.0 p.m.

Pharmacy ""Ttibunat 12:30 p.m.
, ' Pharm 531,

Graduate Council 1:00, p.m.
Physics' 305

Speak-Out-to? 1:00 p.m.
Faculty Lounge-s-Univ. Center

1967 Football Banquet' 6:00p.m'.
Great -Hall

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2~
A&S Tribunal Open House

10:00 am-3:00 p.m.
Pink Rm-i-Mc Micken

International Coffee Hour .-'
·3:00 p.m.

Faculty Lounge-Univ. Center
Engineering Tribunal ,7 :30 p.m:

Baldwin Faculty Rm
,THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23
TI-IANKSGIVING (University Of-
fices Closed) .

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24
Thanksgiving, Holiday (University
Offices Closed)

Sailing -Club - Timmie Angsten
Memorial Regatta

9 a.m.-12 a.m.'
Chicago Yacht' Club

'( through Sunday. November 26
Classical Film "Things to Come"

'7:30 'p.m.
Alms 100

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25
Thanksgiving Holiday (University
Office Closed) ,

No Saturday Classes
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER. 26
A Total Environment. Sponsored
bY,DAA 7:30. p.m.

Alms 100

TRY ON CONTOURA.T.M.

THE FINGER-SHAPED, FIN,GER-FITTING RIN_G.
_ PRICE FROM $100

CONTOURA is the part that goes around your finger. The
part that-either fits or doesn't.' That either is' comfortable
or isn't. The part thatmakes your ring a joy to wear all the
time or makes you take it off even'taster thana tight pair
of shoes.
We have just designed a new kind of ring that always fits. Al-
ways feels comfortable. Lasts longer than any conventional
ring. That won't 'hurt when someone squeezes' your hand. A
new kind offinger-shaped, finger-fitting ring that isn't round
because your finger isn't round. It's called CONTOURA.

CONTOURA is .avallable under any style ring.
Open a budget~or regular charge account I

"40 Under 40" Young Talent in
Architecture Center Gallery

9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
~"",

Cincinnoatian' Picture Sked
November 28- Tuesday

6: 00 Student Activities
6:10 Women's Housing Council
6: 15 Union Bridge Club
6: 20 University College Tribunal
6:25 Student Education

Association
6:30 NEWS RECORD
6: 45 Phi Sigma Sigma
7: 00 Sigma Alpha Epsilon
7: 10 Chi Omega
7: 15 Sigma Delta Tau
7: 25' Junior P an hellenic
'7 :35 Sigma Alpha Mu
7 :45 Sigma Nu

7:50 Cabinet of Presidents
8: 00 Sigma Phi Epsilon
8: 15 Sigma Chi
8: 20 Alpha Omega ,.
8:30 Tau !5appa Epsilon
8:40 ASME
8: 45 Triangle

, 8 :~O Society of-Automotive
° Engineers

9:00 Kappa Kappa Gamma
9: 15 Acacia .
9:30 Phi Kappa Tau
9:35 Kappa Alpha Psi
'9: 40 Alpha Phi Alpha

G'ETZ
I

This new Norelco Rechargeable Tripleheader
packs the longest charge in Iiistory ..

Or economlcs.Ormath. Or wherever you. shave. LJ,C',<cRegistr.otion Schedule
To' Last Nov. 27-Jan. 12

j:lccti\'(' II: the Nnrt>lco Triple-
!l('<1lit'i' 3)1', The dpsc"t, I"Sh~S,.t.,

'\ndll Ikli\t'l<; tWil" ,)" ill.lll\

"h,l\',,<; 1"'1 ch,lr~;c ~b ,lny \11111'1

.'t'(h,lI~;\"lhl\',\!1 \01111;1\\' hl d\l

I', c!ur,:t' it, (I\\'lnl~:htl()1 t\\O

\\ ('t,k" (II (kht', I',hl; ,(111ll0!t

,d>l,' ~'l/t'k() \h,l\',,~, ,

, \nil ~:(iu (.lI111:-t'(hl'f~t'\'h.lI'~':'·

,ll1l(' lllp!f'!w.ltkr ·hel .111~

\\,!I,'li' h"t.lll\(' It \\tllf,. -, \\'1111 1'1

\I il!1t1ut ,1 ("Hd

to be returned to Registrar's
Office by Graduate students.

Dec. 4 .; 7 Completed packets are
to be returned to Registrar's
Office by all other students.

Jan. '3 - In-person registration
day for students who do not
complete registration by mail.

Jan. 4 - Late registration fee of
.• )

$10:00, effective .
J an. 12 -:- All registrations to
have cleared Cashier's Office. ,

Nov. 27 and 28 - Pharmacy and
Nursing and Health students
will pick up their packets in the
Registratars Of~ice.

Nov. ·29 and 30 - A & S students
pick up their packets in the.
Registrar's Office.

Nov. 28 -30 - All other colleges
pick up .their packets in an area,
and at a time designated by

• 0.;._)

their college-office.
Nov. 27 ~'jiotttplet~d packets are

: ~.:-".J.":,..',.•..~~, S
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Beginning in e';S~Pteinb:~r,~t'~i96SfI '1968, fro~ 'ihe.,d'~~s of ~~:~t~;:qbei:.~,~p;~thne':~l;th~'hopefully more mean- 'Emphasi~ will' be -placed upon

.' 'and October 1, to the days of Septem- ,~ , ,~'-' 0 _ ' ' '"

registration' for the: Fall 'Quarter' bel', 26; and 27" ,1968. 'Be it(urth~r --ingfq.l results." personal contact between fresh-
. ",'.',. .., resolved that orientation programm- ' '.".. • , ',.0' .,' ~,

WIll precede Orientation activi- ing for the Fall Quarter, 1968, be University. .Registrar, Mr. John men, and their student advisors,
. " " . . ,schedulEd forthe days of September , . ,'0'" ;'. .', , ." ", .-

ties. Such was the deCISIOn of the 30, and October 1, 1968., . Goering stated,; :'ThiS IS the first and:
University Calendar and Exami- ' "Approval of this resolution by 'of a series of changes designed to' -Major ,__1UaS's-atte:ndarice:~<ftih~-
nations Committee in regard to ~~L~ the Calendar and Examinations' s tr e.a m.l -i n e registration pro- tions W-ill"b;e~ewehipr;b~bl:&~_With
resolutionvsubmitted by Orients-- - Committee-opens the 'door-to-bet- 'cedures for 'both studentsand the 'just thee'{)nvoc~tiQris'~-oiih~;~p'reslc
tion Board: .Chu~k Ramey, Presi- tar planningand Use of tiin~ prior- University. lam well aware that dent and ~ersonfi~l deans +e-
dent of Orientation Board ..stated . ." ' .. ' .. ' -.. .' " ,.. . . 0

th . 1 ti b half f th to the beginning of .Fall Quarter registration procedures are not ~ mammge reso U IOn on ea· 0 e . . ~ , ,... . .
Board as follows: ,classes," stated Ramey. He 'con- ideal, and there are several areas Furthermore the changes .jn '
Be ltres;lved that Orientation Board tinued, "The primary purposes of Where revision is', currently being ,Fall Quarte~scheduling will also

of the Univer:sity of Cincinna!i,being this proposal are two, fold' 1)"to ' t di d 'I 'f' 1 th t' '0" t ti ! affect other programming. suchconcerned with 'the schedu ling and' . . S U -le . ee a nen a IOn .' "
timing of registration and orientation take full operating advantage of B rd h 'd fi it 1 't ken t as IFC and Panhellemc rush, re-
activities prior to the beginning of . ," , . . " ' oar· as e 1m e y a ena s ep
classes in, the.Fall Quarter does hereby the .Umversltys data processing .in the riaht direction by bringing
recommend that serious consideration, equipment· 2) to condense' orien- 't d it :0, t b °th"by given to changing the scheduled . ' .' . s u en concern 0 ear upoq . IS
registration days for the' Fall Quarter, tation programming mto a shorter situation."

the most elaborate and costly
operas ever given in the city, its'
company ,totals' about 300 in the
full orchestra, chorus and ballet.
A limited number of !!ckets are
available now in the Community
Ticket Office at Baldwin's, 2! W.

. 4th St.; or phone 241-1038.

Approval of the Orientation
Board resolution by the Calendar
and Examinations Committee,
headed by Dr. David Lipsich,
Vice-Provost for Undergraduate
.Studies, now clears the way' for'
the revised schedule to be includ-
ed in all University publications
for 1968-69 academic year.
In ) that Orientation ~ctivitie~

will now' be condensed into two
and one-half ..days, changes will
also be necessary in "Orientation
programming. When questioned
by the News' Record, Ramey en-
visioned the following changes:

CCM 'Reaches' 100 'Years,
Famous Artists To Perform
Internationally famous artists'

will highlight the centennial of the
UC College Conservatory of Music
and the dedication of its new
music center during a week-long
series of musical performances,
Nov. 27 through Dec. 3. The'list
of prominent participants includes
Norman Dello Joio, 'Suzanne Far-
rell, John Alexander, Max Ru-
dolph, Julia Patrick, Helen Laird,
Halo Tajo, Cora Cahan,. Peter
Hurford and others.
Following formal dedication of

the CCM Corbett Auditorium and
Mary Emory Hall at 3 p.m. -
Monday, Nov. 27, the world pre-
miere of Norman Dello" Joio's
"Proud Music of the Storm,"
commissioned by Mr. and Mrs. J.
Ralph Corbett, will be performed
by the College-Conservatory Cho-
ral Union and organ played- by /
Roberta Gary ofthe CCM faculty.
Elmer Thomas will conduct. -
At 8:30 Monday evening one of

tl1,~>,}.veek'smost notable perform-
ances will feature alumni- John
Alexander r of' -the ..Metropolitan,
Opera and Suzanne Farrell, prin-
cipl-e dancer of the New York

, Ballet, with her partners, Jacues
D 'Amboise and Arthur Mitchell.
Max Rudolph, Music Director of.
the Cincinnati Symphony Orches-
tra and Distinguished Professor of .
Music at CGM will conduct "the
60-piece orchestra of CSO mem-

o bers.
On Wednesday evening at 8:30 '

p.mo--a n d again on Saturday
afternoon at 3:00 p.m.-a World,
Premiere Concert will present
works written especially for the
centennial by members of CCM's
composition faculty-Felix La·
bunsky, Jeno Takacs, and Scott
Huston.
A repeat of Norman Dello Joio's

"Proud Music of the Storm" for
chorus, brass choir and organ
will also be featured.
"Prince Igor," Borodin's oper-a,

will be presented at-8:30 p.rn,
Friday, ~nd also Sunday. 'One of
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Red,skiQs<Sp()iIUCF'inale; WadeR'unsWild

UC QUARTERBACK GREG COOK finds:no r~nning room here .as he rolls out of the pocket in tlfe 2nd
quarter of Sat,urday's game, with Miami. Although Greg had 'an excellent day completing 10 of, 13
passes, t~ 'C~'ts'-lost>t~Athe Red's:ki~s 27..-14. ,(Photo by Jeff Blum)

j.r·· '":'.'Ii

Dabsfers'Smother Phi Kops;
Reign-,As AII-U,niv. IIKingsl1
The Dabney Hall Dabsters rout- Dabney beat French Riviera 35-

ed Phi Kappa Theta 22-0 Satur- '13,~ Sawyer Soverigns 20-2, and
day to .becom~ the first AltUni- . Sawyer Sab~at i~ the All-Cam-
. 'sit F tb '11 Ch ...<. ", ", Th pus Championship match, 19-13.versity 00 a alllpIOns., e,, , , Phi Kappa Theta, with its
Super Bowl game, played after potent offense headed by John
the UC~Mi.am'i clash,pitte~" the Shorten, Bob Hafer; and Bob
All-Campus: champions agains{Ginandt never seemed to get un-
the University titlists. tracked. Phi Kap made it to the
The Dabsters struck early as Super Bo~l by beating, th~n un-

quarterback Dave Constantine be~ten,. PI ,~a,ppa Alpha m the
rifled a 65 yard scoring bomb to University finals, 20-6.
end Jerry Schneider on' the first .After the game the NR staff
play from scrimmage. Form here voted and named Jerry Schneider
on in it was Dabney all the way. "Most Valuable Player".
Steve Folkerth then dropped

Phi 'Kap quarterback Bob Hafer
in the .endzone for a safety and
Dabsters led 9-0. Constantine

. again lofted an aerial bomb to
Ron Louis, and finally capped, the',
scoring by running one in from
the, 12.
The Dabsters finished the sea-

,son' with a perfect 10-0 record,
while Phi Kap ended 'at 9-2.
Frank Solomon, resident rad-

visor at Dabney, singled out the
offensive and, defensive player
coaching of Dave Constantine and
Bill Bross respectively as "having
a lot to do with the teams great
season."

Would You
Believe?

The UC football teams travels
toTexas three times next year.
, They play Texas Tech, Houston,
'and North Texas State, all in
Lone Star country.

* * *
The NR computer has predicted

that Baltimore will meet Green
Bay for the West~rn champion-
ship- while Hallas will face Cleve-
land for the Eastern crown. In the
'finals the Packers will punch' the
Cowboys for their third straight
'NFL title.

* * *
Louisville; with the addition of

BEARCAT FOOTaALL ,Super-Star Grosso, should run
B,ANQUET TOD~Y away with the MVC round ball

The University" of Cincinnati's ' crown. Tulsa and Bradley will be
1967 varsity, and freshmen foot- the Cardinals closest competitors.
ball teams will be honored today * \ * *
at the annual Varsity "C" Club
banquet.' The affair will be held
in. the Great 'Halt' of University
Center. ~ ' '
Coach Rice and his staff will

present awards at ithis time to
outstanding Bearcat players.
Reservations may be made by

calling 475-3536.The banquet be-
gins -at 6 p.m. The cost is $3.50
per person!

.UNDERTHE WATCHFUL EYE of referee Denny Woodruff, Dabney
Dabster's.'Ron Louis looks for receivers down field. The pass fellshorf
but the Dabst,4!fS didn't as they smothered' Phi Ka'ppaThetra" 22~O.

f" ',-" , z (Photo' by Jeff Blum)

by Bob Brier'
Assistant Sports Edit9r

'A' superbly tuned Miami of-
fensive running vmachine and a
tired, sagging UC defensive line
gave '.'the 1967 Redskins a UC
scalp, despite the efforts of "rifle
arm'<Greg.Cook and his "vacuum
cleaner target" Jim O'Brien.
The elusive O'Brien, a product

of Cincinnati's' Ai ken H ig h
School, must be, considered the
biggest "rags to riches 'story" of
the ,1967'~ampaign, In Saturday
afternoon's : contest which the
Bearcats lost 27-14, the UC end
caught six, Cook.passes, .gained a ,
total of" 114' yards, and, scored.'
two "touchdowns.

'Starts As'inci<er;
Starting the season as a place

kicker and' nothing more, O'Brien.
a dedicated athlete, was able to
work his way into a starting role
on the offensive platoon. 'Each
, week he has made steady, signifi-
cant progress. .Last"week' he was
honored with the Missouri Valley
Lineman of the, Week for his
sparkling performance against the
Louisville Cardinals.
Coverage of ,this last game of

the season would not be ' com-
pleteunless quarterback Greg
Cook was given recognition. Greg
has 'had his ups and downs
'throughout the season but there
is no denying the, fact that his
performance on Saturday proved
that he has one of the finest arms
in college football today. '

Cook Completes 10
He threw the ball" 13 times

against Miami, completed 10, had
none intercepted and tossed two
touchdowns to O'Brien. He is de-
veloping Tnto a consistently fine
performer -who can pick his tar-
gets and hit them with extreme

Steve McKee - A-rribute
by 'Cia ude ' Rost

Associate SiPort~ Editor
I did not know Steve McKee, but nonetheless, lam

both shocked and deeply saddened, by his untimely
death last week. It was just two weeks ago that I
watched Steve lead his Bearkitten football team to
victory over Miami at Oxford.

In that game,' Steve's last as a Cincinnati player,
he scored the only touchdown -in the 7~O wiri that
brought the Bearkittens an undefeated season. He also
averaged 39.4 yards in the punting department that day.

To say that he will be missed is not nearly enough,
.either to his family, friends, or his team. He was, the
kind of player about whom coaches would remark, "He's
a fine boy," and you knew they meant it.

Big things were expected of Steve, who had been a
standout athlete and, student at nearby Mariemont High
School. At Mariemont, besides being a star football
player, he was also a--'starting forward on Mariemont's
District Runner-up basketball squad.
I have written many sports stories and columns

while I have been at DC,' and have often referred to
this event or- that as "tragic," but not until this day did
I really know what a sports tragedy was. Steve McKee
had not only a bright sports future ahead ... but his
whole life as well.

This past weeki had the honor of presenting the
annual Red; and Black Award to the 1967 Bearcat foot·
ball team. On, that award were some words. written 'by
\prantland~ Rice, which are particularly appropriate to r

Steve;McKee :'
, '::When the One.Great Scorer comes to write against
your name - He marks - not that' you won or lost.-
but how you played the game." "

-Steve McKee played the game well.-

accuracy. This was exemplified in
the third quarter against Mi,~mi,
when Cook . found end O'Brien
open downfield on ,three different
occasions and fired the ball with
pinpoint precision each time. His"
efforts.. on that drive terminated
in UC's second touchdown. Cook
WIll be around next year and with
some added punch in the running
department, he should be one of
the' finest. quarterbacks in the,
area:
In Saturday' afternoon's tradi-

tional rivalry, the Redskin ground,
game- was too much for .Cincin-
nati to .handle, Despite ail all out
effort by most of the' Bearcat
squad, including all sixteen' grad-
uating, seniors, Miami was able
to run' through the' UC defensive
line almost at will. '

,Wade and Moore Star

Most of the 'Miami damage can
be attributed to two sources, Don
Wade and Al Moore. The 'Cats
expected' trouble from Moore but
the hard-running Wade admin-
istered the game winning ingre-
dients. Running out of the full-
'back slot, Wade carried the' ball
34 times for 133 yards and three
touchdowns. He was particularly
effective in, the late moments of,
the fourth quarter when the Red-
skins were eating up the clock-
en route to their fourth touch-
down.
\ Moore, a product of Cincinnati
Central High School gained 61
yards for the afternoon. However
his 93 yard kickoff return open-
ing the third quarter, proved to
be the turning point in the game.
He also was a major asset to the
Redskins in their ball control
tactics in the final quarter.
Thompson, -the fine Miami

quarterback, also deserves some
mention. He appeared to have no
trouble locating the holes in the
Cincinnati line and running for
daylight, mostly on quarterback
, draws up the middle. He ..gained
51 yards on 13 carries mostly in
key third down situations. He
threw the ball only twice and
completed both tosses for 31
yards.

Traditional'Game
by Larry Eiben

When UC ,plays Miami it is
such a traditional match that a
break can change the complexion
of the game. When we played.
Saturday I believe there were two
occasions Which were decisive
factors in Miami's victory over
the Bearcats.
The first was the 'opening kick-

off of the second half. The score
was tied 7-7 and UC was still very
much in the contest. Since we had
won the toss of the coin in the
first half Miami- elected to re-
ceive. The kick-off team lined up
_across the field. (By the way this
specialty unit has held opponents
to an average of 20 yards ,the en-
tire season.) O'Brien kicked the
ball to Al Moore on the 12. He
then picked up a convoy of
blockers which formed a human
wedge of six men. They knocked"
down five Bearcats and Moore
just outran the safety for a
touchdown.
Secondly, Mia mi's control

throughout the second half of the
game hurt nc. Particularly in the \
4th quarter their backs kept
.pounding out yardage and the,
clock kept running. This constant
ground attack hurt us, because it
took 13% minutes and resulted
in the offense getting the ball only
six times in the fourth quarter.
Without the ball the offense stood
helpless.
These were the decisive factors

in the game Saturday. But Coach
Rice's" squad played a helluva
game. They had a pretty good
season. They, provided, unlike
other teams of, the 'past, excite-

,'ment and fa never-say-die atti-
tude. These are ','characteristics '
of big football. Under Coach Rice ;,;
, this' is what will. develop at UC.
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Pressure-s-a com m 0 n term
known' to any college student. To
some it may only be the rigors
of grades and college life, but
to a basketball player in his
first year on the varsity, it means
a lot more.
, This certainly holds true for the
sophomores on this year's varsity
five .. The. transition period is a
.rough one for all of them ..The big
change between ,:,E,resqUl;ancom-
.petition and. "amete,;')practice
perio~' prior ·th,the 'Opening·game
of. the. s:~ason/just one week a-
way, has already had its eff~cts.
The. Freshman year is basically

a molding period. Coach Lee Rose
works closely with the boys to
bring out their abilities, overcome
their weaknesses, and do away
with their high "school mistakes.
The big players on the Freshman
team have their scholarships and
do not have' to fight for that start-
ing position. But that picture
changes with their:·advancement,
to thevarsity..

i-Prove Themselves

JIM ARD, top sophomore prospect goes up foriutnpshotih Wednes-
day's scrimmage. Ard is a good bet for 'oneof ·the·~starting forwards
this season. '

Here they have to give it all
they can to prove themselves able
to live upto the reputa~i9n;.Cincy
teams 'in 'the 'past have' demanded.

(Photo by Paul Boon) They come UP against others with
more experience . and who have
overcome the big pressures' of
varsity competition.
The varsity this year is count-

ing on a number- of these sopho,
mores.' High hopes rise on stand-
touts of last year's' Freshman
team, Jim Ard (6'9%") and Jack
Ajzner (6'S"). Ard averaged 21

tive Missouri Valley Conference points a game while Ajzner· hit
Ch .... hi Al ··th ...UC for 19 a game.
a,m~~oQ.s,lP., ong·. eJV~y .~. Both boys seem, to have. adjust-

demoh~hed North Tex~s~tate, .ed very well and the varsity style
12~-1:}O$car set a Bearcat"I:~~i compliments bot h Ard _a n d
co;~~wlth '6~,~~,!?'oint~,oQ.;~~~~~;t.~.~~fJi~Aj~~er;. ,.;~.,; .•r- " . '" t- ~

goals and '-16-19"free~ t.hrows:~·· The 'Bearcats are' also hoping
. Robertson 'also' pulled down '19.fe7'" for help from another promising
bounds and collected "S';'assists sophomore' Bob .Schwallie.' Bob
during one of the fhiestbasketballz- seems to have shown himself to
exhibitions ever·,.put'.:Of:l"·bY"';i;3· be a player with good leadership
collegiate -perforrner.: ;; ,.' qualities and fine defensive abili-
1.'h"eBearcats'finishedthe··t~gU-< ty, two. attributes important in

lar<season with an . amazing~5' the. making of a;,good guard.
victories .'~nd .·J,ust;PP,e'n~~~at: .t~a,t .•'.'
defea,t e~iU~Qg:onaneroad. bY';o~ly;;;'
one' ·point. "For 'the third'straight- '.
year ..Cin~y,eaFn~.d, tile. right to,
participate in' the NCAA'Mid\\rest'
Regionals, The Bearcatshad little
trouble in knocking Depa.uw,;and .
Ka'nsas out of the tourney, '.thus
advancing to the semifinals in
San Francisco. ,.
For the second straightjyear..

the Bearcat opponent in the semis
was -the University of California.
_~t the half,' California led by' four
. points, 34-30. California and Dar-
rell Imhoff widened the margin
to' eleven points with nine minutes
left. Imhoff tallied 25 points and
11" rebounds, while" Robertson
made. just 4-16 field goals and
only 1S points.
Oscar Robertson thrice' IedJiis

team to the MVC Championship
and the NCAA tournament. He led
the nation in scoring three'
straight years. with a combined
average of .33.8 points per game,
amational record. The Bearcats
won 79 games, losing but 9 in
that three year span. Graduation
had taken away Oscar Robertson,
-UC's finest basketball player, 'the
best all-round basketball 'player
that ever stepped on a court. .

Oisearl sFa rewellPerfo·rma nee
(by Alan Marks

Cincinnati 'basket by Oscar
Robertson.. So it went for the
Bearcats in the 1959-60basketball
campaign. .The new starting line-
'up featured co~captainRalph
Davisvand 'CarPi·Bourdin at ;the',:
guards, co-captain Oscar 'Robert-
sop. and BobWiesenhahn at for-
wards, and newcomer Pauillogue
at center.
UC honored its' invitation to par-

ticipate In the Holiday Festival
atl.\fadison,Square GilI~den,.~and"
three opponents soon felt' the'
brunt, of the famous Cincinnati
running style of play. In the first
game, St. Bonaventure lost by 40
points 'to UC even with the likes
of -the Stith brothers, Tom and
Sam. -
Oscar registered ~ respectable

47- points in' the. first encounter,
but that was' only a beginning.
St. Joseph's of Philadelphia fell to
the' 'Cats in the semi-final, and
Iowa displayed little resistance in
the. final. This marked the ninth
straight victory for DC,' and a
Holiday Festival Championship.
The Big "0" tallied a festival
single game record of 50 points,
and a three game record of 122
points. '
.,With four more straight tri-

. umphs, Cincinnati went"to Peoria,
Illinois, for a return engagement
with the Bradley Braves. Oscar
hit a total ofA6 points, but it was
not, sufficient as Bradley eeked
out .a 91-90 victory behind the
strong play of Chet Walker. This
marked the first MVC loss and
the' first loss of the season for
Cincinnati.
After this game, the 'Cats

ripped off 12 consecutive regular
season .trlurnphs while 'capturing
an unprecedented third consecu-

STAMP IT!
IT'S THE RAGE
'fi~Gd(Att';'
MODEL.

Ativ.s'-J
3 LINE TEXT I::.

The finest INDESTRUCTIBLE METAL,
'POCKET RUBBER STAMP. l/z" I 2".
Send check or rnonev order. Be
. sure to include your Zip Code. No
postage 'or handling charges. Add
sales tax. '
Prompt shipment. Satisfl!ctionGuaranteed

THE.MOPP CO.
P. O. BOI 18623 Lenox Square S~tion

ATLANTA, GA., 30326

:. ,,--,:-,,:-;' ~;~

'THIS -IS THE PLACE FOR YOUR PARTIES

.:WttY·i .•' Because it has' c~n~enie.,ce' in 'location --'Bond
modem facilities4itctten,availabl.e; rea'I'class!' Walls
pletely paneled. '

Inl'Medtt"$t:.hool
'.- '~.' '»~" .-,::. :'>~-'

M~dical Colle~e 'Admfssions
will be the topic of discussion
at the .next Caducea. society
meeting, Thurs"ay, NovelTlber

-16 at 7:30 p.m, in room 127 Mc-
Micken. Dr. Charles E. Kiely
Jr. and Dr. Robert L. Binhain-
mer will be head-speakers. Re-
freshments will be se'joved.

OPEN'-' HOU,S~f:
->:/.':";' /~~;·!:''',\::~t..:.•_: -,;~~~.~;_ "" ~l ''\~,:)~ ~t ;';f'~/" ,>'" ~'~'-:
,+Al~ stu(Jents.<andlaculty are.
'invited 'to the annuar-':h~nks-
~iving Open House sponsored
by A&S Tribunal this Wednes-
day Nov. 23 in the ~ink Room
of McMicken Hail. The Open.
House will be held from 10-3

and free cidar and
doughnuts will be served.

O~LYMP,IA·N ,CLUB:::~~~"
. this _~ed.i Thurs.; F,ri:, 'Sat.
THE HAPP!NI NG"TH INGS

featuring J. J. PETE'~ON
62'89 Glenway, opposite: Shillito's Western Wood$

Don't just sit t he ne,
Wallac eM id dendor-p,
M9]{~.·a_nois e •. Or:"driilk·
,,·:Spr,it·e, ..the
noisy soft
d'ri1n'lt.
What"didY0tl do
when""Joe.(Boxcar')
Brkczpmluj was
kIcked off the
root ba'l L't eam j ust
because he flunked
s~~ out of four of
his majors? What
did you do, Wallace
Middendorp?

And when the
school newspaper,'s
editors resigned in
protest because The Chancellor~w9uldn't allow the
publica tion of ~cert.ai n sal.aoious portions of,

:' "Night' In'a""Girl's'Dorinitory'"
you just sat, didn't you?

~ou've made a mockery of your
life, Walla'ce Middendorp!
You're a vegetable.'
'Protest,.Wallace Middendor-p,

Take a stand. Make a noiseJ .
Or drink Sprite;~he noisy soft.'drink.

Open a bottle of Sprite at
thenext.~am~~i·~peak-~ut~ Le~
it~fizz dnd'b~bbl~ to th~
masses.

Let its lusty carbonation
echo.through the naIls of ivy.
..Let its tart; tingling
eXUberance infect the crowdwi tJi'excitement.: .. ....,

Do these things, Wallaye
Middendorp ..Do,these things,
and what_big'c6rporation ii
going to hire you?

(1.

SPRITE. SO TART
AND TINGtINQ:,.

W:E-.J,llSTCOULDN'T '
:KEEP IT QUIET • --SPRITE is /It REGISTERED TRADE·M ..•..Rl';

~~j

n
····

,,' .... . .: ~' .

'.,...••.....•..',.'.•'.':i
,. .~: -"

. .

m~vq.,...~¢.
,.~

'.:", .

IDqr .1bdurfsuy §qups
'Bowling Green.U.
Purdue U: .
Ohio U.

U'..of Cincinnati
West vs. U.
Eastern Ky. U.

3'2'3,'C~'lhou'n.

.[! '.~' •..•. T...•.be.na. tion.'S ..'."I(I.rg~SI'.$rOI':p ~f .'apparel sbQP·\~t:»'..~". . . .. exclusi uel y to' college sf /ldents.. . . >','
.' .. ,,,.-._ ,:'fa1liC@e14~ ·~mt*?itttf:i·i'lr·" ~~'---"., . _:," ...,CaU 242-0500
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Springer .DiscussesGe~:triani(: Symbols
\ . .

November 15th at4 p.m, in 127
McMi'cken. He 'had:donepersona1~'. . \ ".: -

research on this' topic .. Besfde. at-
, tending ~to his, current, responsibi-
lities; he is editing the German-
English, English-German. Muret-
Sanders Dictionary:
Throughout his lecture there

were some humorous digressions

.r:

by LauraLynn Kuhn

"Two Thousand Years ·of. Ger-
manic Inscriptions" was the topic
Dr. Otto Springer, vice-provost of
theUnlversity of, Pennsylvania,
dean of. the College of Arts and
Sciences, and Professor of Ger-
manic Languages talked about on

LAHRMAN~N
.PHARMACY,

169 W~,McMilion St~' . ,;Ph,one

Timed Release
Cold~Capsules,

Cll16ra~eptic
IFor Sinus

& Head Colds
Lozenges· 98 & '$1.50, .,C Spray ,

Bottle,30 Reg. 2.50

Mentholatum Reg.98c Reg.89c

DeepHeet
Penetrotin~ Rub 68c

10 oz. Tube

,for Me~strual 48c
.>. 'Pain ,

~'Bottl~"of 30 Tabs

921-9749

Private Halls
Fraternities

Sororities

Socials

Meetings

Catering

QUEBEC GARDENS
2291 Quebec:' Rd~' Cin., Ohio',4~5214

and comments. ~"
"Now that I think of it"even

the topic sounds queer ." he be·'
gan. Why' discuss Germanic I in-
scriptions? Dr . Springer answered
the question quite simply, "There
ar e inscriptions in Germanic'
which give us evidence of Old
Germanic life and thought, of
language and poetry, folklore and
religion, .and law and institutions
for a period of at least lOOP years
before literary documents were
written on vellum."
Eight pages of notes and. pic .

tures accompanied his lecture on
the following five inscriptions.
Negau in Australia dates back to
250-"B.C.; it is now more than a
'century and a. half since an Aus-
trian farmers' plow uncovered
some. helmets. 'One of ,these hel-
mets'bearsan inscription which"
if it can be proved to be Ger-
manic, 'represents an' old Ger_,
manic 'text which is ,500 years
older' than our oldest' Runic in-
seriptiens. The other inscriptions
included Eggjum which existed in
750 A:D.,· east of Heidelberg.
Wildenbeig is associated with the
13th century, and it is, in Norway.
Lancaster which is as' old as 1790
A.D. is in Pennsylvania: 'Lastly
there! is "Kensington which dates
as late as 1898; itis Minnesota,
As an administrator Dr. Spring-

er likes do,k,eep abreast of the
campus news. He finds the school
newspaper ,"The -Daily Pennsyl-
vania" prints what he termed
"important: news." In fact, it-has
happened I where the paper' has
printed information before Dr.
Springer, had learned of the event,'
personal achievement, or news
worthy situation.', '
"The first thing I do in the,

morning," stated',. Dr. Springer,
"is go into my office, drink I,riy
coffee, and read the paper, Some
morning," he continued, "it jnay
happen that I'll pick up the paper
and in bold print' there may be
mention that the vice-provost of-
fice is vacant."

WANTED
Female Graduate, Student to,

share a two-bedroom apartment I
in Clifton. Close to shopping, and
buses. Call 475-3462 from 8:15' to
5:00; after, 5:30 - 281~8949 ' I,

Just 5 minutes from University

.\

-HOUND TABLE-'lvan&theSabers -ROUND'TAB,LE-
<
~
(Q
ro

'H,I,
,Plus ',HIIII&II!,

liD'
-RQUN 0 TAB'LE-Hay Market Riot'

~'"",~-m~!~:~~.:;)~~~',

B:ittersweets

'YM1 'I nte'r·na'tiona:1 ,,·Batao,r
• • ~. i,,' . - '.

FeeturesImports, ,tuisi ne

JVDY,SHUMAN ANN MAIER and NANCY -HEUCY examine artifacts
for' cthe YMCA'S International Bazair opening next week. "

The fourth annual •UC YWCA
International Bazaar' will -be .held
at the CalhoQnStreet "Y" be-
ginning Nov .. 28.
From Nov. 28 to. Nov, 30, be-

tween 11 a.m. and 9 p.m., UC
students and Cincinnati residents
will be' able tovpurchase: every-
thing from jewelry to African
masks. "
Work on the Bazaar began last

spring-e-when ' committe'emem-
bers werechos~n. Since the Ba-
zaar is sponsored by the "Y"
Advisory Board and the campus
, YWCA, -the committee is com-
posed of both students and adults.

Last July; the chairman, Mrs'.
Pat Wendt, and the student co-
chairman, Mary Carol' Hopkins,
attended 'an import show in Chica-
go and placed orders for the mer-
chandise.
. The items of sale come from
24 different" countries arid many
articles on sale.vblew booths this
year feature old fashioned candy
and "gourmet, cooking' utensils.
For hungry patrons" there will, be
coffee,' Italian food' and Danish
pastries.
The Bazaar represents the work

of many months and a large num-
ber of people in an effort to con-
tribute to the cultural life of UC
students.
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"WICKEDLY
FUNNY ... 1"

-Boston Herold

·"FUNNIEST
SINCE CAT

BALLOU I"
;~hlla. Inquirer

Western WOods.ClDema
,.' .25,2,'8l£III"''''' ••1I£IIIU£'l.••• -25.8 :

"Hollywood Cine •• MortIS'
C8U£8£ Iflll/ 54.- •• 7.

Mariemont QnemaEast
••••• £.011I7 .IIU".£ /;$.~~237
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This past' weekend the UC ' looks, the part. Then let him
Mummers Guild production or speak in his deep, resonant voice
"South Pacific'" played to capa- colored with a' believable French-
city crowds in Wilson Auditori-' accent and move through his
urn. When this musical by Rod- lines with maturttvandtmascu-
gers and Hammerstein appeared' line grace, and he, acts the part.
-on Broadway it won wide acclaim Then listen as he 'raises a rich
and 'the Pulitzer Prize and" be- bass voice to" sing "Som'e En-
lieveime, its UC revival, "staged chanted Evening," and he com-
and,' directed by Paul Rutledge, pletes all, tlie requisites for 'as
was no disgrace .:to the fine repu- good a leading man as "South
tation.' ' Pacific" could want. Mr. Kuku-
I wasr enthralled, and .having rugya was.imore than excellent

previously had' the privilege of at playing his part; .he was utter-
Iseeing' an the, lead playersvin ly satisfying;
other shows at one time or .an; The second .Ieading 'male role
other, the pleasure I experienced in "South Pacific" ,is that of Lt.
while watching "South Pacific" Joseph Cable, USMC. Itwas play-
came as no surprise. Not, mean- ed by Farrell Mathes, and play-
ing to take any .credit from fine ed with more ccnfidence and
direction, it 'would he, inconceiva- more pleasing results than any
.ble" to assemble' such talent and role .,Farren has played at UC to
produce results less than 'ex- date. But if there were minor
tremely satisfactory. faults in hi~ acting, there were
'~veryleading part deserves none at all in his singing. In. a

special "appraisal, andisince the, smooth and lovely teno.r VOIce
qualitative-differences were' very he sang several melodIes,. the
slight Twill deal with 'them al- most 'memorable of w h i c h,

, phab~ticallY. ' "Younger than Springtime," i~-
n ' , H',li . ' 1 . d NIl', sP,Ired deserved outstanding audi-ponny, mson p aye '.,. e Ie' . .

F" b , h"th .', d littl k kl ence appreciation.or US'". e ,ear ' 1 e nuc e-
.headed gatirom Little Rock, At- .' Pa~ ,~eyers, Mummers' "~u~-
¥""~~~. Her .singing voice was ex- ny GIrl or last yearv was-hilari-
cellent,btit ilis the' .acting .she , ous ,as th~ sleezy.vbeloved Tonki-
dll1.LO develop a character, both' nese ',sha.rpster"B 10 0 d y ,Mar~.
in and out ,of~songs" that accounts Dressed In old cut-off Army f~tI-
for her appeal. As a smiling gues,. and comb.at. boots, WIth
"Cockeyed Optimist" with love YO.lumInous paddIng .around ~er
on .her.mind, she. coerced. you to ~mddle, she. was quite convmc-
smile 'and -thlwcarefullyadded mg.a.s she hurled epithets ,and
the proper expression to a line ,negotIated: .shady deals on' her
to turn the smile into laughter. South Pacifie Island.
AS,a melancholy girl praying for ' But the 'most hysterical role
her lover's safe return, she con- in "South Pacific" is, that; of the pit and closer to' the audience
jured many tears .. And vwhen . fast-dealing :see·bee, 'Luther Bill-: had" obvious' advantages -in audi-
finallYlle did come home, and is. Tom Warner played Billis ence involvement; but the whirl
'Oi1e'colJ,ld"see:~',the-look Of·,"love "and be was .superb, Short .andv.of-a baton behind, the bushes was
.on ~b~x_;fitCee...~s: sb,.,.e -.!tt~tany,:we{!p-'-:,steut.ssporting' "a mustache, with.v sometimes visible,- creating a ra-
ed 'with:nappiness, I :dou.i>t -tiiaC~-;-:ii;iserted,:Cig~r'butt,"Tom~s·aurtter-·' :ther;,unniltural background for- a
there were -too many dry-eyes in ed here .and there making every- loveeeene.vl'he practicality of a
the. house. Mine weren't. one laugh. When he came out as unit set such as the one designed
The part of Emile de Becque, _ "Honey Bun" in .the second a~t, , ~annot . be argued. However, it

the French plantation owner who half naked wearing a mop WIg IS questionable as to whether the
I is Nellie's man, was laudably in- and· coconut ?reasts, he .didn't . sameness of surroundings, en-
terpreted ,by Julius Kukurugya. h~ve to roll hIS belly (w~~ch' he hanced or, detracted, from the
Julius is tall and handsome. Add did) to stop the show, If you grandeur of the show; I myself
grey. hair and stage makeup to get the picture." "am inclined towards the latter
age ."himvtwenty years, .artd he There are two more support- opinion. All. these shortcomings
,----'--' -' -, ing roles which I would' feel terri- are admittedly minor.

bly , guilty not to give special My conclusions are. simple.
commendation. The role of Cap- "South Pacific'" was great enter-
tain :Brackett, head military man tainment profuse with fine talent.
on' the island, 'had Dick Von If you .missed the show you miss-
Hoene doing. the honors. Hised a worthwhile experience. And
performance was flawless. He if you are in the habit 01 miss-
came across not as a young man ing Mummers Guild productions,

, trying -to play someone older, .but you are cheating yourself out of
as the older man played by a the excellent and growing UC
real professional. And Donna theater of which "South Pacific"
Woodward is the .petite young has been just an example.

PLAYBOY. SU,BSCRIPTION
-SPECIAL STUDEN.T RATE

$6.50 per, year; $12.002 years, $16.50"3Yeaf'$. Make,
check or money order payable"to:. Winston Rogers,
3157 Jeffer~on, 45220.~eceipt mailed on request.
.The, 'perfect Christmas. gift.

208W.McMilian (by Shipley's) , 721·517555
- BUDGET T-ERMS'-

F'~EE PARKING at 9ifton Par.king Lot-161 W. McMillan

TRE PICILE BARREL
uninhibitedly .presents

They were the
strangestdamnedgang

you ever heard of

WEDNESDAY
The

UNCONTR01.LABLE

SURDY GREEBUIS

THURSDAY
The

UNBE,LIEVABLE

SECRET PEOPLE

WAlmER'
13El4.'J.'TI.?
FA"WB ,

IJ(JHA~lO?
TECHNICOLOR

INDULGE AT THE·
PICKLE BARRE'L

FOR AN
UNINHIBITED

~-NCON'TROLL.ABLE
UNBELIEVABLE
THAN,KSGI'YI NG"

-WE;EKENO

'an L. P. A,theris Production

~'ichael;Weiner
who"pi~~ed Lt.: Cable's 'love
st, the"Tonkinese Liat. She
ot have much to say,', but
coked beautiful.' When' she
her F'rench reprise to "Bali
the audience was awed at
soprano quality, and, the
I was -there, one . tasteful
er screamed, "Bravo!" over
erousapplause.
performance of, the .:lead-

haracters ,were ".'complemen-
r a male and a femalechor-
f~ course, the legs on the
Were llpt:.quite .as-aestheti-
pleasing-as' those of.the
,ladies.vbut. as. far asraet-
.rojeetion and Jiarmeny-are
rned.ithe. men' were-by .far
urpassing group.' "Nothing
aD~lIrte" was, as lively 'as
ould Want, .and replete with
kable ..•solo voices. The girls
aaequate. ..but. weak. in '.com-
IL .. "-.,,.,.>,' ',,:
vould, illd~ed;,be very odd
.ollege ,produ~tion"as , large
outh 'Pacific'" was<entirely
l of flaws. This one was no
tion.. ,'Certain small. roles
bungled by their 'players.
lilight,~ues', were .missed:
costuming of native girls
ither contrived; short pants
lips' are uncommon under
skirts;~An<ljt .was slightly
etlngfo see :an entire com-
of. ,Navy .sailors wearing
new Army. fatigues. Also,
dancing should be .smooth.
"'"'lncr ri"'f: "'H'ff·· •.•nil ·h·.,l+ •.•••,..
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77c

1.49 Value

Reg. 1.25 ,Value' ,
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Mi~Lo of Clifton
336 Ludlow

Health cndBeeuty Aids ,at Lowest nis.count
Y

Prices

, 49c
"-

,Reg.' 1.09 Value 'Reg/~1.4,9. Value

KOTEX
4815,

Reg. ~1~89 Val'u_~

97c

~----~I . . .. I

1<,., KOTEX, 97~ ' !
48's Now Only ., I

~ . ':, I
i .,V(ITH THIS COUPON: ii" I
I :.... (. I
: . Limit: One Please' Expires Nov. 27, 1967 . I
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ROUX.,
$.1.37

- 'Reg. 79c' Value FQncihil' Rinse
,Reg-. 2.25 Value

29c 49c

99c

Reg.
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r",.door magic
·,t MOISTURIZER

il:!1: DRY SKINCONDlTIONER~~:~~::

~~,

Reg. 2~25 Value Reg. 1,.50 'Value

_.
44c Rleg. 95cVa.lue

4t
Reg. 1.00 Value
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·69c 59c
.

Reg. 1.15
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Many -N~tiQnally Advertised Brarid~;~,of,CosmetiC$·an:d~;',.F'ragrancesAlso
,Available At· Discount Prices.


